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P. Harrison ot al. vs. Knpublie ot
Hawaii. Damages. Peturson (or
plaintiff. Attoruoy-Qonora- l (or do
iendant.

F. Harrison et al. vs. J. II. Bnins.
Damagos. Peterson for plaintiff.

JURT WAIVED.

Y. Ah Yau vs. J, K. latikoa. Dam-
age. Appeal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Aehi for plain
Kaulukou for dufumlant.

William Kauahi vs. Ah Chow.
Trespass. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Kaulukou for plain-tif- f.

Carter & Carter for defendant-appellan- t.

Chiug On vs. F. Ludovlko. As-

sumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Magoon for plain-
tiff. Kaulukou for defendant-appellan- t.

Chiug Sing vs. Lau Bon. As-

sumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Carter & Carter for
plaintiff. V. V. Ash ford for defend-aut-appelltu- t.

Kalei Matiualoa vs. Kealohapauole
Makahi. Kepleviu. Appeal from
Waialua District Court

L. 1). Kerr vs. John Good et al.
Assumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. I'arko for plaintiff.
C. V. Ashford for defendant-appellan- t.

Horaco N. Crabbo vs. E. G. Hitch-
cock, Marshal. Replevin. Appeal
from Honolulu District Court. A.
M. Brown for defendaut-appellau- t.

J. A. Magoon vs. Vee King Tong.
Ejectment, i'lalutiu" iu person.
Davidson for defemlaut.

Aat vs. Helen Kaaukai. Damage.
Appeal from Kuolauloa District
Court. Magoon for plaintiff; Kauo
for ueienuaut-appellau- t.

Asal vs. Joliu Kalili. Damage.
Appeal from Kooluttloa District
Court. Magoon for plaintiff. Kane
for defendaut-appellau- t.

Look Tau Lock vs. Wa Hoi et al.
Assumpsit. Appeal from Koolau-pok- o

District Court.
F. U. Wagner vs. C. Klommo.

Assumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Creightou for plain-
tiff. Ktuucy for defendaut-appellau- t.

A. Iguacio vs. D. L. Xnono. As-

sumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Dourt. Johnson for plain-
tiff. W. It. Castle for defendant-appellan- t.

I U. Camarinos vs. Jas. It. Holt,
Jr. Astump.dt. Appeal from Ho-
nolulu District Court. Magoon for
plaintiff-appellant- . C. W. Ashford
for defendant.

Ellen Kekuauui vs. II. II. Webb.
Summary possession of laud. Ap-
peal from Honolulu District Court.
C. W. Ashford for plaintiff. David-so- u

for defendaut-appellau- t.

S. M. Kauakauul vs. Koua Coffee
& Fruit Co. Assumpsit. Appeal
from Honolulu District Court. Achi
for plaintiff-appellan- t. Kosa for de-

fendant.
log Choug vs. Loo Chit Sam et al.

Assumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. C. W. Ashfoid for
plaintiff-appellan- t. Davidson for
uefxudauts.

Hang Chung vs. Loo Chit Sam et
al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono-
lulu District Court. C. W. Athford
for plaint Davidson
for defendant".

Lau Lam Chan vs. Liu Ho. As-

sumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Magoou for

Caulo for defendant.
W. It. Castle vs. Loo Chit Sam el

al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Plaintiff iu per-
son. Davidson for defeudauts-ap-pollaut- .

W. It. Castle vs Loo Chit Sam ot
al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono-
lulu District Court. lMaiuliff iu per-
son. Davidson for defendautb-ap-pellau- t.

W. It. Castle vs. Loo Chit Sam et
al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono
lulu District Court. Plaintiff iu
porsou. Davidson for defendants-appellan- t.

W. It. Castle vs. Loo Chit Sam ot
al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Plaintiff iu
person. Davidson for defendants-appellan- t.

Chas. Wilcox vs. W. C. Achi.
Appeal from Honolulu

District Court. V. V. Ashford for
plaiutiff; Kahookauo for dofeudant-appellau- t.

Luiz Andradu vs. Inorino Fernan-
dez. Assumpsit. Appeal from Ho
nolulu District Court. Correa for
plaintiff-appellan- t. Kaulukou for
defendant.

Domingo Cabral vs. Niau Iaukea.
Damages. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Achi for plaintiff-appellau- t.

Kaulia for defendant.
Frank Urown vs. John W. Kalua.

Assumpsit. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Creifihton for plain-
tiff. Achi for defendant-appellan- t.

William Kalaehao vs. L. Alilo et
al. V. V. Ashford for plaiutiff. Achi
for defeudauts-appellaut- .

nivoiitxs.
Kuhinu (w.) vs. Kalepp. Rosa for

plaiutiff; C. Brown for defendant.
Auua Luddecke vs. W. Luddecke.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
William C. Achi vs. Isabella A.

Achi. i'oopoo for plaiutiff; V. V.
Ashford for defendant.

l'uaibo Makeu vs Chas. 13, Makee.
roterrsou for plaintiff: Noumnnn for
defendant.

Marie Gloria Nunes vs. John
Soderberg. Davidson for plaintiff,

Lilikalaui Fern vs. Lipiuu Feru
(k.) Achi- - I'oopoo for plaintiff; Neu-
mann for defendant.

Lizzie Christ ley vh. Thomas
Christley. Hatch for plaintiff.

Alice M. FoatkcrMouo vs. Arthur
E. Featherstouo. Kinney (or plaiu-
tiff.

Kilikina (w.) vs. Hake. Achi for
plaintiff,

Kate M. Thomas vs. Edward B.
Thomas. Kinney for plaiutiff.

C. Akima vs. llaunuh Alo. Kaulia
for plaiutiff.

S. Maluua vs, Mary Kiui, I'oepou
for plaiutiff.

Elese Quinu vs. Thomas G. Quinn.
Magoou for plaintiff.

Kinulau vs. Mileka Kauha (w.)
Magoou for plaiutiff.

James Auipo vs. Kahalaopuua.
Nawahi for plaintiff.

August Bonk vs. Halbini Bock.
Kaulukou fur plaintiff.

Hiram Amara vs, Lena S. Ainara.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Helen l Kakoi vs. Thos. K.
Natuauiol. Kaulia for plaiutiff,

taw nnd Common Bonso.

J ml go E. F. Dunno of the Circuit
Court of Illinois has givon a deci-
sion in a libel suit agaiust the Chi-
cago Herald in which law and

aro happily blended. The
Herald has published a dispatch
stating that a Mrs. Smith, who was
unknown in the Herald office, had
ulntied with a vounc man. After
about two months, during which the '

Herald had not been informed by
the parties interested that tho dis- -

patch was untrue, a libel suit was
oommeueed. Tho caso went against
the Herald, and tho plaintiff was
awarded $15,000 damages. Tho He-

rald appealed, and iu granting the
motion for a new trial Judge Dunno
defined the position a newspaper
holds toward the public iu the fol-

lowing terms:
The modern daily is at onco tho

effect and instrument of progress. Its
proprietors mint answer for wrong
douo oven without express malice,
but they aro entitled to fair treat-men- t.

When a nowspapor is led
into publishing, unknowingly, an
tintruo statement concerning an in-

dividual it should not oulv retract,
truth is butWI1UU VIII' lliUlltl known,

also compensate the party
,

of land it felt
for injury already done; it fs

those who thethoenuallv dutv of tho person thus
to mako known tho truth,

demand and lessen so far
as possible the injurious conso-cpieuc-es

of tho libelous publication.
If this be dono and the paper per-
sists in repealing tho statement or
refuses ample retraction aud repara-
tion, then it Is timo for the

lightning of tho law to strike.
Hero a parly claiming to bo injured
did nothing to utop the further cir-

culation of tho publication.
Tho law aim 01

libel are summed up in this deci-
sion. The public is protected from
maliconud from reckless publication
of rumors which may not have origi-
nated iu malice, but the newspaper
Is protected from a conspiracy on
the part of individuals to make an
error the means of collecting heavy
money damages. It is held that tho
parties who consider themselves in-

jured by the publication of a roport ,

that proves to be untrue aro bound
iu law to set tho newspaper right
n,wt tt itiimnml Kiii.ti nmnmitnn ft. .... .. "- -

is possible way ot setting in-- ,
j u red parties right. But it is also
held that a should not
bo required to verify every item of
news that comes through a reputa-
ble source. This decision docs not
give license to tho fali(lr
or to tho wanton purveyor of news
for mercenary purposes. It affords
no relief to that clas of publishers
who scatter libels in the
belief that the persons libeled will
not dare to seek redress. Vui-vhc- o

Call.

liaro Chance.

Ladies who aro on tho lookout for
Christmas presents should call at

ou the a
the

best out at it IS

There arosale prices. QQ A
. MAkllM.A Afckfe.ftBAlfll th.ftBaltlB ..Kid .IH.LBMliiiiin.-n,i-uii'iiu- wjcp.
etc. Also handmade aud
everything is being sold out regard-
less of CO it.

m

Miulaturo

At Williams' Studio aro to be seen
Portraits ou Wateli Dials, which h
is a specialty of. Lautern
Slides lecture the or
dnziiii.

Strong Horse

IS Tilt IIE3CLT Or OSINO

UOOO FECO

A FRESH SUPPLY

OK

Hay and Grain
Jut per "8. G. Wilder."

CALL AND SKK US.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Queen & Nnnatui HU

Born Tki.kimiovks 121.

ANNUAL

ANNUAL MEKTINO THB
Klocili iM.i of Hit wmN.tr.
Will I- )- Il'l1 HI 111 Ulll't I'l U U

igr, on YKDK8DAY, (be liltU of
U T, WA, ut IU o'u ock A. M.

II I.OHE,
1 1(i7-- for flccrotary Oo.

THE ARLINGTON
A. Hotel.

PfrDnv 2
lVr U

rrKL'MI. MONTHLY I,
Ilest ol ilm IWt wltra lun

tli Meattt in tlio Oily.

T. KROUSE,

Tliis Evening

Ut

J. !,KVEY.
. It. I LEV,

rubies,

Manner.

DAII.EH STOCK COMPANY,

Saturday, Oct.
Tli Ortut KiikIIhIi Comedy

"OUli BOYS."
Another Great I.aiiph I'ruruku I

POPULAR. I

l'lanoixju at the ollloe ot I.. J.
uta-o- t

Jimely Jopies

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1894.

As a place of residence Ho-

nolulu presents advantages to
be nowhere else the
world. For people who prefer

high altitudes Nuuanu, Punch-

bowl or Tantalus are places

residences may be built

so that magnificent views of

the city and bay may be had

at all times. To who
wish be on a level with all

mankind, Aakiki has attrac-

tions that please. If there is a

injured Scarcity Will be
but swish

injured
retraction

vindic-
tive

common-sons-

newspaper

malicious

broadcast

Art.

making

MEETING.

Attrndina.

found

where

others

by enjoy
of the waves along the beach
and where they can sit and
view the grandeurs of a semi-trop- ic

sunset. There is very
little available land Dia-

mond Head and time passes
steps must be taken toward bet-

ter facilities for reaching points
beyond it. It is possible that a

good road around the head
would be the line of public
improvements, and, the land
in that locality is owned by the
government, an increased trea
sury balance be the re-

sult. If there were more lots
alomr the beach more people

by tho WOUIH live

.Sua

laces,

set

and

N

there and improve
them. Every dollar of improve-

ments means so much for the
government by way of taxa-

tion and that alone should be
an inducement for it to extend
roads wherever it is possible.

Ever since we started busi-

ness we have aimed to secure
such goods as we believed to
be suited .to the tastes of the
people on the Islands. Any- -

tho Ceylon Jeweler's storo Nuu- - thing1 ill W.1V Of IlOVeltV
auu street, where they can buy

gems from Ceylon clear- - when believed to be really
auce js securcd bv US and

for by

A
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OKT low.
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Family
W-- ek

The
Finest
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Proptl'tir.

Induce.
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offered to the public almost as
soon as it is introduced in the
United States or Europe. One
of the latest is the Aetallic Re--
frigerator for use in the bed-

room. We think this is a good
, thing because it obviates the
necessity of people going to
the kitchen or pantry for milk
or anything else that is needed
during the night. For those
who like luncheon in their bed-

room late at night it is iiulis-pensib- le,

as it is admirably ar-

ranged to hold a large cold bot-

tle to go with a small warm
bird. The price of this novelty
is low enough to put it within
the reach of everyone.

As we have mentioned seve-

ral times before, the Wertheim
Triplex Sewing AVuchine is the
oest in me world, it is the
only machine that will change
the stitch from chain to lock
without bothering with a sepa-

rate and bungling attachment.
It is the only one we know of
that will sew three stitches by
simply moving a thumb screw.
Nor do we know of any that
has such magnificent tables as
those on the Wertheim. Every
part of the mechanism is con-

structed with a view to simpli-
city; the running parts are so
evenly balanced thai a five year
old child can run it with ease.
The necessity for water motors
or dynamos for sewing ma-

chines died with the introduc
tion of the Wertheim. We
sell them for less money than
you pay for an ordinary hard
running one stitch sewing ma-

chine and we would like to put
one in your home.

Unless you particularly court
liver fluke we would suggest
that you purchase an Improved
Stone Filter from us. The "S.
G. Wilder" brought us a lot of
them in assorted sizes.

Tlie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

OpMblto Npreoknla' Mock,
aoy voux TwuiCTt

rT--" '"MHqFf'

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

fr&r. "' ' 'J Jv.

Tr .iik it VMk.

Mr. Jf.lm A. Scott, Malinger of the Hllo Sugnr Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of the NATIONAL (JANE SHRED-DER- ,

which was cicctcd by their works at the commencement of the crop
jiii-- t Imr vented:

"During tho past week tho Hllo Sugnr Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
ton- -. This is fully 10 percent more limn the bust work of former ye.irs.

"The three n Her mill being iiO in, by Til in, nnd tho two roller mill 110 in.
hytiOiu. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work iu an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cunu by the National Cane Shredder, icccnlly erected by
the Company.

" And by its use the extraction has been Increased from 3 percent to 5 per-

cent on all kinds of cane, and lit BOtno caecs 80 percent has been reached;
the average being To to 78 percent, according to quality.

" 1 continue to lind the int'g.ieo from thredded cane better fuel than from
whole cane.

"The ohredder has been working day nnd night for coven months nnd has
given me eutbe catis'action, having xhredded during that time about vevenly
ihouand tons of cane, ninl a large part of it b. ing hard raloous.

"The rhreddcr and enuiue reuulre very little care or attention."
nans unit pccilIu.itiou ol these Hliicudcrs may be eccu at the omcc oi

Iu

IRWIN &
"W 4emt ft tht lt.t

Look W- - Look

Gut ftOut

FOB WH-A.T- ?

For New Stock of Furniture
Dally ixi-tn- t on thn "Wilder" and tho "Andrrw Wrlcb"

13 Then Yon 8fe With Your Own Eyes -- g

Ho;pp 8o Co.,
rro. T'--l King Street

Pioneer Furniture House
K3TABLISHBD 1859.

New Goodii 1 Latest Designs ! Largest Stock 1

HOI. IP OAK bKTtJ,
HOKA8, LOUNOKS, WAKDHOUKH,

MIHROUS, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Tor Koll of 0 Yardi. f 12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos Rent ! Chairs Rent 1

TELEPHONES Mntnal 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
609

CO., L'd..

IlKimOOM

Roll.

for for

Bell 179.

Buorossoru to O. K. WIHUmi.

AND 611 KING STREET

Ill NUU AND STREET.

lioiler and Bealtir u EDroneaii Dry M Fancy Goods

Lrniles' Vre ol every iteicrlptlon. AIo, fresh line ot Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wnite Sills. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Host Black mid Green GhincHo Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc

tW Fit Onarantpwl. Priced Moderate. -- B

lit-aa- l Telephone C54S
Coinmeroial -:- - Saloon

,
Theoiophical Lecture 1

HIRRT KLEMME, Manager.

Cor, Nuu4iiii fi Uer-ta'ili- t Bin , llono'n'u

The Only Sporting Ibusu Town.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin Lger Beer

A ways on Draught. 2 ohssts U 25c.

I lleit ol Wine), l.iiiior niul Clguri
lwyi uu baud.

JC

ffwrfiilnn

per

A I.crtnre will be given by
MlM. M. M. THIUUH

On FRIDAY EVENING, Oot. 19th,

At lh Tliensniililcal Hall, cornrr ol
NiuiHnu anil .Mailim atireta, In

the "I" outer iiloulc."

Uoorw will oHin at 7 o'c'oolr, leolurn in
oiiiniiiHiiru iruiiiitly at b o'clock All are
wmllully lnvlttil.

biibjvot ol the Lecture will lie

"ThooBophy and Morulu."

al practice among the sons of far
Cathay of first removing the bridle
when unharnessing a horse is the
cause of many serious runaways in
Honolulu. We adjust tho rem-

nants of wrecks to their former
serviceable sphere.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'FG CO.,

To. 70 Queen Btreet

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ootxx&v Fort St. Hotel 8ta
rrom Rtcent Direct Imptrtitlooi

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

Tho Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Hi TJ BUST'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LAROK A88ORTMINT.
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Bell Telephone

Mexican Cigars
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FIITHIST IJST FLAVOR
Of any imported. Just received by

HOLLISTBE 6x OO.
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